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dea oery netuani departure froni the Scriptural ordcr mund tinis.-n of a Christiani
congregation is rif'e with trouble-Rome conicqtuenccs;. We aliade in particular to
the erertion of wvalis of partition in the Clînrchi betwccn one department and
nnctiier of itq sncred coîlcerus, brenking tho hinrmony of its mnvemenLet;-to the
clevire of associfitions- and connnitteeq i11 order to discharge the very funetions
prG1l to the Clitnreli ;-the separation of the Lorti's Treniiry fron il 1super-
vision of the ?Iinstry and EiderRhip, uiidcr the pien, of separating temporal
things from spiritual ;-and the placing of Salihnth Sciionlislinier self-govarning
Pocieties of teax.- .' h-. ,ô, tat d 1TO. r'conize the contrnI of thie Kirk Session.
Congregations in wii these noti-Pregbyteriali anornalies exist, may enjoy bar-
mony for ninny ycars, oNving to the predomnance of goo1nil and Clir3stinn
love-bhut tliey contain the elinients of discord and difirurtion. Evory hercsy in
Ohurch. government is sure te iead sooner or Inter te misclief. And -%v reckon
it sue-h a hcresy to, erect in a Congregation Pejparate jurisdictions, ail lookcing np
te the popular approval as an apex, instead of maititaining one coinpirelhensi'e
consentancous management, which inay be made te comprise and empioy ail
the energirs of the Churcl imembhers, and yct shail ever lead up, througrh the
'ordaiined Chu rchi officers, te tlie scriptural apex iii the approval of Jesus Chris-
the living and governting Ilead.

3. Thze shrinking of Church officers from~ t/wir proper rC8pCnsiilihty.-Jt is
too comnion for Eiders and Deacons te take tlîe dignity of office, and enjoy the
privilege of being consulted iii regard te every mei).ure, while they elude any
annoyance or unpopuiarity that niay result froni decisions of the Session ansd
the Deacons' Court. If any on'e, or any party in the congregation takze ollence
nt sucli decisions, the minister is often compellecl personally te bear the brunt.
lndeed there are cases;, where a sensible minister wouid con'luct the discipline
of the Church far more effectiveIy alone, than with sueh Eiders as exist. They
hamnper his judgnient -with tlieir advices and votes, wvhie ail the publie respon-
sibility is virtualiy imposed en lum.

Under this bond may corne another great cengregfational cvii occasioned by
the office-bearers. Wc refer te the practice of resignation. When a stop, per-
haps cf secondary importance, ia taken, or net taken, contrary te, the opinion
and wish cf an Eider or Deacon, or when hie from any cause begins te feel a
decreasing interest ia the congregation-he sometimes shows his temper by
resigning bis office ini thie Church. We have known several flagrant instances
of sueli misconduet, especially in rural congregatiens. Now, without entering on
the general question etf the permanent tenure of office in the Church cf Christ,
or at ail denying, that it may bo very expedient in certain cases, that office-
bearers who have served for a long terni cf years should be aliowed te retire
from the active diseharge cf their functions and niake rooni for the new zeal
cf younger mon, we are very clearly cf opinion, that the resignation of office
with its solemn trust and responsibility,,on any point cf personal. dignity or tomn-
per, is at variance with ail high prineiple, and a groat injustice te the mini ster
and tho whole brothorhood. This of course is a fault ail the more serieus in


